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REV. STEPHEN DACBILEB. 
B1 Cbe Bon. CK..Unt B. B.t.ronLDtta, otPorumout.b, N.JI. 

TJrs word " bachelor " has long been a tore pu.zzlo to etymologists, says 
Lower, in bis work on E·nglieh Surnames. • That tho name " Bache1or," 
however spelled, is the same aa the word "bachelor," meao~ an unmarried 
man or a college graduate, is UDqueationed, but many derivatlona have been 
given by ditferent authors t.o account for t.be meaning of the word, some 
moat fanciful aod e~eo grotesque, others with more probability of correct,. 
Des&. Knigbt.s bachelors were the most ancient, though the loweet order, 
of knighthood in England. 

It ie said iD a note to Chitty's Blackstone that the most probable deriva-
tion of" bachelor " it !rom &u and cltfl1olier, ao inforior knigbt.t 

The derivation of the word is given in Webster's Dictionary aa from the 
old Frenob .. baclliler/' meaniog ''a young man!' A common derivation 
given is from "blU!ealaureua," naving refercnee to the cllaplot. of laurel 
berries with which the new bachelor of art8 was crowned. The earliest 
mention of tho name illdicatel tha~ U was given originally to mark the oon
diti.on of its possessor as an unmarried mao or a. a young m.an. when there 
was an elder person of the same Christian name llviug iu t.he neighborhood. 
The Engl~h regie~rs of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, where we 
first meet the oamo, use Lhe French prefix " lo." Thua we find Jordanut 
le Bacheler.t Gilbert le Bacholer,§ that is., Jorda.o tho baohelor, Gilbert 
the bachelor. We may be ntasonably sure that the names Jordan and Gil
bert were then ao common in a p&rticular neighborhood that it waa necu
aary to indicato by aome addition to the Jordan or Gilbert that there was 
an elder or married per8Qn of the same name in tho immediate neighbor· 
hood. U" Bachelor'' meanL simply an unmarried mao it wu not proper 
or fitting at the death of Jordan Ie Bacbeler in 1297, for be le£t surviving 
him a wile, Alice, aod a son, John. It i.e, thereforo, probable that t.he word 
" BaclloJor" was used at that time muclllike junior, meaning simply ''the 
younger,'• and though at 6rat given to au unmarried man was not dropped 
upon ma.rriage. as ic. wat a. convenieot aud not inappropriate designation of 
the younger, whedter single or married. At & later period the " le," being 
aupcrilnous, was dropped, and in 1433 we find John Bacheler returned in 
tbe eommisslooera' H8t of the gent.ry of Norfolk, England, though John y• 
Baschealer died at KeJsale in Suffolk, Feb. 1, 1652.V 

We do not. know where the family originac.ed. There is c.be usual family 
tradition, which bean on iu face &he marka of improbability, th&t throe 
brothers by tbo name of &cbiler aerved under William tbe Conqueror and 
were rewarded after the battle of Ha.stiogs io 1066 by a grant. of land in 
W"lltebir~ For sign manual they were given a ebield npon which wer& 
three boar'e heads, united by three links, a apoar ~bove W-em «Ju.cNmt. 
There wu no crest, indicating that. &bey were private eoldien. 

• Lower'• P&tronymlea Brinanlca, 20. 
t No~ to JlftSO .of. 

( 
Calendaliu.o Genealoakum 1287. 
Bowll Olaa.tanun in Twtl LODdoneoet. 
~ ot \he P&dab ot Jtellalo, Sa.trolt. 
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Before 1600 we ftnd &he ftLmily name in tho counties of Kont, Surrey, 
8tl.8Sex, Wiha, Hampshire. Backe. Middlesex, Norfolk and SuJfol'k, all in 
the soutb~tern part of EnglatlcL Very few are found north of London. 
The earliest snentioo of tbe name is found iD Surrey, and very probably 
Sur~y or Susaes: was the earlieet home of the DBChilers. 

It is itDpoB&ible, at present, to trace the relatioMhip, ii any existed, be
tween the early Bacbiler familie8 io England, or to decide whether the first. 
emigrants of &.hat name to America were kindred. Tho Ipurich and Salem 
emigrants were bro~hen. The names aasooiatoo in some of the early Eog
JiAb f&mitiea indicate tb4t Alexander Ba.c:heler, the emigrant., of Por&smoutb, 
was a reluive of tho Salem and lpawieb Bacbilers, ct.a Mark Bacheller of 
Bt"aditlg, in &be Isle of w:_13bt, died about 1614, lea'ting a brother Alexan· 
der BacheJter, nro sons, Jobn Bacheller tbe elder and John Baoholler tbe 
younger, and three daoghten. • Mark was a farm1y name among the Salem 
&cbtlera, bu~ neither tbat name nor Alexander has been found elsewhere in 
the Engli&h families. Such evid&nce is of course slight, bat is worth noting 
to the abeeoce of more oonvioclog facta. lt i& probable that. other relation
ship exiet~d between some of the &chiler emigrant~, but farther and more 
careful &eatCh mo.at be made io England before this ioooreeting question of 
re1atiomhip aan be aettled. 

ThMe were aeven immigrant& of the &cbller name: 

1. Alexander of PortBmonl.b, N. H. 
z. ~v. Stephen of Lynn, Mus., ao4 Hampt.on. N. lL 
8. Ueory of lpswleb. M•ca. 
4. Joseph of Salem. Mase. (now \Venbam). 
6. Jobn of S&Jem, }last. 
~. WilHam ot Charlestown, Mus. 
7. Jobu ot Wateriowu, Dedham and Readlng, Mass. 

There are living descentlanta of the BaobiJe.r name from four or these 
immigraote, namely, Rev. Stephen, Josopb and John of Salem, and John of 
Beacling. 

It. ia not propose<\ in this article to gi vo a sketch of the lives ot any of 
these Jlr&t settlers, exoopt that of Rev. Stephen DacbiJer, and in llis case 
aboat. all that can be done la to rearrange \ho old material, add some new 
facts, recently discovered, and correct t.be numeroaa and gross errors in 
regard tA> his immediate d~odt\uts. 

The trea&ment accorded to thosa early citiz:ens of Massachusetts B11y, 
who fell under "snspicion,, at the hands of tboir mo~ othodox brethren, 
hu been eo long {r~ukly acknowledged and the cause~ so thoroughly ex
plained, that it can no loogor be ooosidered derogatory to the Maatachnset.ta 
Commonwealth &o epeak pltl.in1y ooneerniug the treatment of Williams, 
Wh~lwtight aod other disturbers of the Puritan State. To do otherwise 
would be atreetatioo. There was intolerance on the p&rt. of the Bay Colony 
aod al3o on the side of" \he llnapectod., Tbe latter aboold have withdrawn 
voluntarily frotll the aetdement. previous.Jy occupied by the choreb-'tate 
party, and the former bad not. lheo le.'\rned that. tho anTe way to perpetuate 
hoterodoxy is to pereecut~ and punish itt adhoreuts. ~aturally the MMSa
choaetta b~t.oriaus have chronicled the virtues of tb.e clergymen who upheld 
the Massachusetts plan, and tbe opponents of t.hat. plan, being neglected, 
were speedily forgottQD. It ia said of Samuel Skelton of Salem, Ma&s., 
"Little bu como down to ua ooocoroiog him, owing, h. is aaid, to the fac\ 

• WDl otMark Bacheller, Probate~.~. Hautl. 
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dlat • he differed about clerieal aaociationa ud otbor aubjectt, from moat 
of the principal persona ill Massaehnset.ts.' "* 

We know that S~phen Bacbiler contended, wi&b a vigor and earnest
ness noosaal !or a man of hia years, agaioat the Puritan doctrine of a 
religious coouuotnrealtb, again&~ tba~ union of church and atate to which 
tbey clODg as to tho ark ol their aafety,t and which has aloce been univer• 
eally conceded w be a lamentable erl'()t. 

He lived tA> aee tbe beginning of the doWDfall of that" experiment fra.ught 
w\th evil.'' aa the halfway covenant, ~llowing baptized ponons, not cbureb 
membert. opoo a&Sen&ing to t.be cbUNh covenant., to have all the rlgh'-8 of 
members, except. communion, was approved by tbe Synod called in.Maasa
ohusette in 1667.* 

We know farther that);.he most zealoasly maintained cbe rigbt.s of the 
New Hampshire aettlements in their contoat with Muaachusetta. which 
ended io 1641 in the contr-ol of the weaker provinoe by the atrooger. 
'Whatever material advan~es were secured by Now Hampshire, tbroogh 
thi8 union of the coloniea, and tbeywere by no means inconsiderable, were 
valued little by thGS& ardent friends of Now Hampmire, who resisted the 
aggt'eeaions of the Bay colony. 

The great wrong done New Bampsbir'6 by tho attempt to pervert the 
)lassacbu.sett8 cbsrter so aa to ioclode all ~nitory south of an east and 
weet line tbroagh the head of the Merrimack, could uever be condoned br 
any adva.nt.ag8$ arising from the union. Stephen Dacbiler staked b&S 
forr.unes on &be continued independence of the New Hampehlre tet.Llemen\.1• 
and lost. If lho cause he championed had prevailed, ho woald to--day be 
roll)embered wit-h gratitade as olle of the stouteat cham~iona of New Ham~ 
shire, and biB lifo woold undoubtedly ba.ve been rnakmally different. 

H& had settled Hampton under the authorization of Maasacho&etts, yet. 
his subsequent acta ebow that he never euppoaed eia.her of lbe Muaacbuset.ta 
claims to Hampton well founded. He know it was not withiu their pateot, 
nor vac:mt land .first occupied by M.assachusett9.§ Why then did he pro
cure a grant from the General Court of J.(a.ssachuseu;, and act onder t.beir 
directions? It was~ be had already felt their diepleaaure aod thought 
~be ~rant might be in &ome way a protectiou to himself and hie company in 
makmg the eeulement. But it is not wor'-b wbi)e to diicuss these Ulattel'l 
at length, as they ex.oit.ed gre£t bitternw once, though oow, happily, long 
settled and entire good feeling prevails bolwcen the two atatcs. 

Stephen Bachilor, for so he always wrote bi.s uame, was born 80mewhere 
in England in the year 1561. At the ago of tweot.y he eotered St.. John's 
College, O.d'ord. He was roauiculated November 17, 1581, and admitted 
aa Bachelor of Arta February 8, 1585-6. The leading profession for col
lela graduates io chat. day was that of a clergyman, and he determined to 
etudy for the ministry. being then a member of the established cbul'Ob. 
Apparently the time between his graduation in February, 1~, and July, 
17, 1587, waa speo&. io prepsratio.n for his life work, for on the day last 
named, the death of Edward Parret&.. vioaT of Wberwell in Hants, maklog 
a vacancy in th~t living, he was presented wit.h the place by W"liJiam Wee" 
Lord Lawa-rr (or do Ja Warr as it was written later), and became Yioar 

• S~e's Amem-.n Pulpit. Vo1. L 8. + Story's Com. Settlement of Salem, X.US. 31:. 
• l Sprague•• AJQ, PuJpl4 Int. ~z. and xx{. r &lo re})ly or X... co tbo reulOD811&0CQ of Bzetler tl tbo ~' or Hampto'D. 

~s. N. E., ,~.1.• 290, 803, aof. 
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of tho Charch of Holy Croea and SL Peter.• On the 26th of Jaoaary, 
1.587-8, the new incumbent compounded for tbe payment of the first frnita 
of the 'ficarage. 

The vili':P. ot Wberwe11 ttre~bea aloog the westerly bank of tbat "trou~ 
ful stream' the Teat, in Hampshire, thre4J and oue half miles from Aodo
Yer. Very great hiatorical interest atrachet to this retired town and it.s 
ancien~ monuter7. Wherwell Abbey baa beeo the bome or the abiding 
place of three and perhape four Engl.iab qoeens, who were renowned for 
their e.ztraordinary beaut7. The parish of Wherwell hardly had any ex• 
istence apart from the Abbey down to the year 1643; for until tbal ~me 
the Superior of the Monastery waa Lady of ~e Manor. and owned the 
wbole villoge and a. large part of t.be neigbborhood. The same church 
aened for tho pariah and the monastery, with presumably a chapel tor 
parochial ~enicea as at RorDsey. It had also a chapel with a special on
trance which wu appropriatod to the " Priory ,. as a pew. The e.arlies\ 
mention of Wbenrell, Ol" Whorewel1, as it woa then ca1led. is found in the 
wiJI of Kmg Edred, A.D. 9,6, 955. He gave the t.owo to tho new Mon· 
astery, &obseqnently eslled Hyde Abbey. In the year 986 ..&:Ut>ida founded 
Wherwell Abbey for Benedictioe nuns in penlteJlC& for the bloodshed In 
which aha had ~n concerned. In the chartulary of Whorwell Abbey t.he 
atory ia tbu1 told: "'And in tbe place, which by the inbabitaut& is ea1led 
'Vhenrell, founded the Church of tbe HoJy CrOss, beseeching Christ, that 
He who. wounded on tbe (ever) memorable Cr08s, shed His blood for the 
redemption of the homao race, might deign to grant. her the pardon (pur
cbased) by His death, His wounds, and by the abedding of His blood rlcb 
(in graeoa ).''f 

WberweiJ oontaill& flve hundred Rnd fony-one iobabit4ut.s, a11d must ha.~e 
been a very retired spot until \be London and South Western Railroad rAn 
a branch line tbrongh the town aboot the year 1888, and builc. a very eub
atantial and commodious station ac Fullerton in the parieh or WherweU. 
Many of tho residence&. and especially the old court hooae near the etation, 
au of early date aud look u if they had not ebans,'61i appreciably Jn three 
eentnries. The old Parish Chureh of Holy Cross and St. Peter was pullod 
down and rebuilt in 1858. The oJd building was repaired alter the Re
format.iob with the beet port.ioDs of the Abbey ruins. With the exception 
of some fragment$ of D)()u]diugs, oDe monumental effigy, nnd parts of two 
monuments, the~ are ab&olutoJy no traces of tho old ehurcla.t 

Of Stephen &cbiler'a life at. WherweiJ we know nothing. Tho Church 
recorda were begun in 1684. or at all evonts no earlier recorda now exist. 
We only know Ulat he remained boro \mtiJ 160~, for on the ninth day of 
At~gaat. 1605, John B~t.e, A.M., clergyman, Wa& appointed VicoT or Wher
well, a vacancy eriating because of" the ejection of Stephen &elulel"t" tbe 
Jul. vicar.§ Not mncb mot'& is known <a£ his life in England. from the losa 
of hia living at Wberwell to the apriog of 1682, when he eailetl for New · 
England. He was e~communicatod from the churcht and so no cbureh 
record exiats slJowing his al>idiug places. Probably he preached LO ~if
ferent con~~tions, oot in a aetlled way. bu~ when he conlcl avoid the 
peraecation of tho church people. Occuionally we get R glimpse of l•is 
location. Io 16!0 he appear8 to be still a ''clergyman of tbe Conut·1 of 

• ~labo~'l ~mry, Winclte!ter, a~. Bqlster orTbOmM ~r, lfl. 
t Ttla Story or Wberw-eJI Al•ber, 4. 
; Tbe S&ofl. of.\Vheurell AI>I ICl)' p 11. 
9 Btdlop's JSePtq, Willcb~~r. Bl»J. a.,tWlf ofTbonw P\ltOD, It-t. 
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Sout.bampton!'• Oo the 11th ol Juno, 1621, Adam Winthrop's dlar1 
ahows &bt.t he ''bad .Mr. Dacbeloor, the p~acller" to dine with him, pre
auma.01y at Groton in Softolk. This may bave beeo tbe subject of &his 
aket(:b. 

Some of tbe pariehiouera of Rartoo Stacey in Hampshire, a fow miles 
u.st of Wberwell, liatened to his sermons at. ~me time before 1682, for we 
'find that Sir Bobel't. Paine petitioned the Conucil, atatiog that he was sberi11' 
of Haots i.o that year and wae tU$0 cboeeo churclnvarden of B~ton Stalcey, 
and th~t "some of tbe pariabionen, peutioner's LeiWlts, having been for
merly misled by St.efhen Bachelor, A ootoriom incooformist, had demolished 
a conMCt"ated abape at Newton Staooy, negleeted the repAir of their parish 
church, malicwusly opposed peti.dooer's intent. ( ~ ropair the church at bia 
own charge), and cxeou~ many tbings in contempt of the canons Md the 
biellop.t Once more we hear from him on tbe 23<1 of June, 1681, when, at 
the age ef "''enty yeara, be obtaitls leave t~ visit his 10os and dangbtera in 
Flusl•iog. He was then re.~~ideut at Sooth Stoneham, in the ~uot.y of 
Southampton, and desires that Jtis wife Helen, aged forty~ht years, 
aud bis daughter. Aun Sandborn, of llge thlrty yeant, widowt reaitlcut io 
the Strand, mi~ht accompan1 him. He WAS to return within two months~l 

It would be Ulteresting to know which of his aons a..nd daughters then 
lived at Flushing, u Deborah Wing waa apparently residing in Londou in 
November, 1629", wbeo her husband, John Wiog, made bis will and pre
Bumably sbe was appointed executrix of tbe will when it was proved 
August 4, 1680, ae .Mr. Waters tnlf.kH no note that a.dministration waa 
granted \0 any other penou than the executrix named in the will.§ 

Stephen .Ba.cb.iler was excommunicated among ~e earlie.u of the oon
conformist8. On the death of Elizabeth iu 1608, James I. or the house of 
Stuart came to the throne. In January, 1604, the famous &mpton Court 
couferenco was held, ~·ben King James uttered bi3 angry threat against 
the Puritans, '' I will ma\ce them conform or I will harry them out of the 
kingdom." 

The uext yeu the King·s threat was carried oat agaius&. Yr. Baehiler, 
and no doubt he was tborouKhly ''harried" af\er hia excommunication. 
Winthrop says tha~ Bacbiler h bad suffered wuch at tbe h1.11d& of the 
biahops.' '1' 

As early as 1630 Bachiler lutd determined to lea.ve England and settle 
io .America. At all events he m11de preparation for &uch removal. Mav~ 
rick, in his Df!scription of New Englan~ says 4' tbere was a pa~t gmnted 
to Christo: &tohelo' and Comptmy* in tho year 1632 or thereabouts, tt 
for the mouth of the River (Sagad:wocke) and somo tract of land adjacent 
wbo came over in c.he ahip named the Plough, aud wrmed them!elves the 
Plough Companie, but soon aeaue~~ eome for Virginia, some for England, 
~!<>roe to the 1\la.ssachuselts never settling ou W.t hand."t* 

''The Plough &bip of $i.xty tons ou the Gtb day of JuJy, 1681, arrived at 

• R~:ol"<b or Mng<h\ten Cotl. OxflmJ, Eng., lunc, 1810, admltdug SCepbeo ~eb1Jtr, 
41-d 16 y~r.s, s.m ora clu,zymam of Hamp5bfre. 

i f)on1t>stic C•lt-ndar or State PAper~ 1~ 

'

• h~at&T.:a, J uly.l89t, pagaZ37. 
lhou~T&It, Jnl~ 1891, ~ 2174 
Wint!J c~p·• N. JS.U.• .,.. 

•• Tbls, ruu~ mean Crtrtipe, &tck~<R' antl CompanJ. Jobn Ctn1spe or Crispe, u lho 
n&me wn .. ~•mw•o• a ly writtcn, and .Stcpben D:.chller ware ~nh:~ named in the -ptuen&. 
tt Hul ooor.' .Nt,Tif, in 1030. A ronttmpun•ry MSS. Jn 1~ JMM'..q)SI!iOU ot tbe Motne Hist. 

Sod~c.y, gh"t~~-= cxat:, .Jftte •sluae 26,1G:IO. See .Mulnc: B. & 0. Rec., 'fOI. JL 60. 
1+ K•vOllct'e D~&!OQ otN•• BagiQocl, RBOlt'TIIlB.t TOl. 39, -p. 36. 
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Natucott (Nantuket]. She brought ten p8QGDgera from London. They 
came with a ~nc. to Sagadahoek: but not liking the plaee they came 
hi&ber. Moat of them proved familiata and vauished away."* 

It bat been aaid that this grant was af~I'Wardt called the province of 
Lygo.nia, after Cieely Lygon. the mother of Sir Ferdioaodo Gorges; but 
:Maverick &ays there waa a patent graoted for this (Ca8eo) &yaome yean 
eince by the title ol &be Province of Ligonia to CoUooel Alexander Rigby, 
which is DO doubt tme. It ia earnestly to be hoped tbat t.bit Plough patent 
or a copy wlll eotnetlme be discovered. At present it is imposaible to de
Ane the extent of the grant Ol' to prove beyond queatioD whAt territory wu 
oocopied nuder ic. Hubbard aays it was soush of tho Sagada.bock River and 
twenty miles from tbe aea aide, yet. all agree ttuu. the original grant wu 
forc.y milee aqaare. Two contemporary writers eay it wu a paten~ for 
~adahock.t Two islands in the River Sagadabock, near the south lido 
thereof, about eixty milea rrom the sea, al'e included in the gr&Qt, but no 
ncb islands exist. 

Great igoor&Dceof oot' geoP.?hY waa sbown jn makiDg the early grants, 
and they fteque.ut.ly overlap earher ~~ Sagadabock was a very el&$lie 
word in earfy days. It waa appbed to the river formed by the unioo o1 
&he Kennebec and Androscoggin, &lao to the region about. that river, pro
bably on both lidet, Uke the p~eo~ county of Sagadahook, and in later 
&imea to all the land east. of the Saga.dahock River to the St. CroiJ;.l 

It ~ms moat probable that the 'Ploogb grant. began at the mouth of Ule 
Sagadahock, J"aD inland on thllt river alld die Androscoggin fott.y mile$ in 
a atraigbt line, btat alxt.y measured on the river, and forty milea south and 
a like distance back from the Ocean. Tbia was found to overlap earlier 
grants, which had beeu so frequently made of Sagadabock.§ 

• Wlntllrop'a N. E., t.• ~ Priooe 3$7. Th6la.et clause wa~ added lC)ng niter lt.a dato ~Y 
Wbnbrop or a 'Wer b&Dd. !t. bu aervecl u ~ basi& for ~ eve!~ Maine 'wriCer to cbllf'£$ 
lba~ 81tP.bR Ba,tbller wa a !am II iN. FommatelY other maolfe3l errort in &be wne ftltide 
ln<li~ 1&6 anlnlltworthl~. It Ia evident t~ lbe mom 'ben ot •be Ptousb ~mpanr wbC) 
eame o..eT ill l&aZ WV6 n~ famiJ&sa.. Tbe fact It wu many of tho earl lei' ~euJe.r1 or Ne1r 
Bogland w~ of bacl rtplltt\d.oo. Bundrccb t>t ignorant, •nlng tteUUt'CII weYe taken 
1t'om tbo ~ ud RDI cnoer by UD!erllpulola &dv-eOAl.l'el'ft and innumerable et)Qvieta 
wore eet. !tee oa condJdou ol emt.gratJog to New Eoglaoo. Tho law: c:oloola&t. espedallJ 
tboe& eomlng in &he ~t movemeQ~ beaReo 1630 and 1840, ~ mqob n~lor 10 cbe 
et.rller lmm~nt8. Win&brop woulcl hue known and meo~ned the tact if'BacbUer bad 
beeD tam~cl wlth C.miii.Jm. ID ruau:th ot oP!nJon, that 1a ot btJief1 D~too aocl .Bacbiler 
~. •:t• Wln&brop. Who enr hW'd ella& Dalton enlerutned taoultsdc opb11ou ~ ThCJ 
daaf'S6 ia dcllcaloaa aocl ouerly eD.liOpl)OJted. 

t liS. No. 3448 Brit. Xa.eeum ancl Cot. Papen, Pub. Rec. Ott\~ li. 1$. 
l ~ grau~ bl Cta.rlet U. ID lW lO bil brocber Jamet. Dake ot York, of Sa,p.dabodc, 

.c> caUed., including aUt~ laDd oxcopt a amall c.raet •• Pe.GlAquiQ. 
t Gmued by EIJzabdb fa 1&78 co Sir Humphrey Oilbut. rtnewed in 1684 to Sir Walter 

kiN b. By ~o Flucb. mou&rcll in 1003 co tbe Sleur do Monr~. Granled. &boot 1007 co 
tbe Plymouth 0omJINl.)'. Reue"ed and entar«ed ln l620. Onder tbfa S!'ft~ Popham•s 
Mt&leme.nt waa made. -G?ant ol 1622 of lllo P"fOvloce of Mafoe to Sir P. Gor~ C&lfl.. 
~u.tlY taOl;l!b M p~ to devote forty ~tW'O mlloa at the mouU. ot th4 S..gadll.boclt to a 
pabflo plAotadon co tio c:aHed \be w Scata Coonty... Grant ot Bdward Gorget to 'fh0t1U61 
Lcwte ~~ad Ca.pc. Rlcbard Bonylboa, 12 Feb. l629, tbur mHot long by efgbc IDI!elloland oo 
tb6 oorth .fide of Saadahock. Oram to the Ploogll OompaoJ t~. Graot ftom the e.x.
p!tlug Coundl t« .Ne" BDglaod to Sir ~. Gorges ln 16&6 from tile ~c..qaa to tbQ ~· 
4alloek. Orut ot teo tMosucl &cnss to M.U0o Ia 1$86, l:rlng tontbe&tt of Sagad&~k. 
RytJJ'a rraot from Gorgee aooo_c lOSS. fteylftl of Ptousb ~ocn. lo 1M3 b7 Clee~ u 
clopu~ t'()f RJ&by. Sevoral of tlle36 granta were tn generAl ton:n.e coYerlng otbor ~nitor,y. 

Vlaea se.ya 11 a lewtr co Wlo&lli'O'p, JI\Dilll'f 9, 16fS, tbU Cleeve e.xteud~d blt ~o•em
ment " from &ek.adeboclt to Cape Po«'PQit being abo11o 18 Jeagun in length." .lt!uoer In a 
I~ to Wtothrop. da&ed 6. 2m. 46,. m«)ntlons "tho tn.et of Ti nd "hieli lilt'. Cletve docb. 
c.tr.a,~Leng by ve~ of hlt Patera. Y1L trom Sac.dehock lUYe.- co Capo P4?f'Pitl1.. and IMTt 
Chat JoCelju, who tacceedod Cleen, clalme4 .. ~M Kr. CJ"" hb ~ • f'"' should 

VOL. :U.VJ, 6 
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When the territory wu actoally ae&tJed it was found thd the l»ounde 
e»oltl only exteod from the west aide of Cape Porpoise to the eaat aide of 
Capo El~beth, a distance leas than twenty milea, as Casco and moet of tlMt 
territory east of the Sagadabock, had been preTioutly occupied under other 
grante. 

LEE OF VIRGINIA.. 
lly J. 1tad""r Lu~ Baq., OM&rhW'If, Faf\'hanD, ltlul. 

THE writer has had the pleaeure of laying before th& readera of 
the RBGISrBB for January, 1890 (volome 44, pagee 103 to 111), 
what seemed to him at th& time, and hu bun generally admitted by 
othore eince, to be convincing proof of the error of the previously 
aw·pted pedigree of the family of the Leee of Virginia by whiob 
they had claimed descent from the Leee of Quarrendon. 

The promiee he then made of following thie by another article, 
rebuilding what he had then deetroyed, he ia now able to, at lea.et 
part;ially, fulfil-clear proof having beeu obtained that the eurmiae 
before made wu ahtoluetl~ correct and tha' Col. Richard ~ wu 
actually a cadet of the anotent family of Lee of Langley iD &lop, 
aa had already been au~ on the tomb-etone of hia eecond son, 
Richard, and to eopport which we have now the teetimony not only 
of this Richard' a elder brother John. but likewiae that of CoL Richard 
JA.,, the emigrant, hlm.&elf, ae well as the boob of the College of 
Anne, the well knowu authority on aU mattua heraldic and ge~ 
alogic in England. 

lt seems then, refening to the proofe wbioh follow, that Col. 
Richard Lee both nsed and claimed the al'lll8 and deeoent of the 
Laugley family, and not only did he do so, but that thia claim wae 
adlllitted by the tMn officers of the College, aa ie shown by the 
letter cited of John Gibbons, Blue Mantle, who wrote in 1682, or 
only nineteen yean after the death of the emigrant. with whom he 
eeeme to have been on terms of personal intimacy. 

The Queeu'a College Cup, of which an excellent Wuetration 
accompanies this article, leaves no doubt whatever aa to the belief 

bo£to $) mHu 'TJ> Obeuebec\ RlTor, '*-use the PateM .Stb, ft muttli6 note two U1.odt 
wli'l.;b AI'O about 60 mUcs rtom tbe tta. Pior answer to It the Patent ~ ..Uth, wo kael or 
lant .0 mnes tqaar&, nullt lle on cbe eoatb Bide ot Sacadeboek B.l\'er. Now s.adeboek 
rtuet ruebetb bot co Yeny Xeetlng, and &beo. Us br&Debed lnco BecipeooC awl Ohenebeck, 
and Ia no f'lt11her eald by the name of Sacadcb~k. Now Sacad"oct Btver It a eerulDe 
ud anre ~~ COT oao tc:not of ita bountb, bat tbe It tan de~ doabttnl, whieb tbey are, OT 
w~r tht'.TIU'6 : & morcoaertb61'poaeutoo wutlr.ntakto.,. Scellul. Bitt. ColL Foun .. 
Serta, Vol. VJl. 3t6, 869, 860. · 
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A-r the Yery b&Wnniug of 1682 Mr. Bachiler let\ England for Boston in 
New Engla"Od. He sailed on tho 9th of March, 1631-2, in tbe yeaeJ 
called t~ WilJiam and Francis, from London. with sixt.y pasaevge1'8, aud 
after eigbt)'.eigbt dreary dr.ya landed &t Boston. Among hu fellow travel
len were Gov. Edward Winslow oi Plymouth. Rev. ThomA& James, Rev. 
Thomas W elde and Thoma.e Oliver &be fa moat ru1jng elder of BO$ton. On 
the Wha]e, which arrived May 26, 1682, eame Ml'. \Vilson llDd Mr. Richard 
Dummer. Moat. of the Dummers resided at Sou&h Stoneham or Swa\h.Jing, 
whore the ancient church bean eeveral Dummer memorials, and thitl was 
tbe la.t residence of Stephen Bacbiler in England. A relationablp mated 
between the Bacbilers a lld the Dummen which uonot yet. be traecd.• 

Theee two ebipt, tho WiJJiam and Francis and tbe Whale, were sent out 
by u the Company of busbandmen," sometime-a ~lied "the Company of 
London" or" th~ Cotnpany of the Plough," of which company Stepbeo 
Baehiler waa an active and zealous member Knd was cbo&eD their paetor in 
1629 or 1630.f The energy and zeal with which he J~bored lO increase 
the society and a.seiat. as many e&igrante as po~ible to come to New Eng· 
land, ia well eet forth in a Jetter of*Jobn Dye a•1d otbel'8 to ~lr. Crispet and 
thoae member& of the Plough Company, then in New England, dated 
London, 8 March, 1681-2, and evidently brought In 'he Wlllitun and 
Francia or tlte Whale.* Mr. Bach iter "adventured n £100 in the Company 
and loaned them £67, or which amount. £9 was repaid by ~e freight money 
on his goode. Among the ar&ioles he brought over were four hogsheada of 
peat, tweh·e 7aJ'<b of elotb. t.wo boodred yards of list, a contribution box 
and oaken furniture, which baa lasted until this day. Most of the early 
&ettlen of New Eogland were young, or uot past 'heir prime when they 
came to America. lb. Ba.obileT was aeventy.one wbeo he lauded, and yet 
for a score of yearl thereafter he retained bis Yigor and for a deca.do he 
moet obetinately eol.ltendod agaiuat Ma888Cbusett• Bay io behalf of Ne• 
Hampshire. 

He bad plaoned in England to seule at Newtown (now Cambridge), bnt 
owing to the diaaater which befe)) the Plou~h Company in 1681, aod haviog 
received a •ll from Lynn, Ma.ee., then called 8agua, he proceeded to the 
place last. named, wbel't his daughter, Thoodace, wife of Christopher H~y, 
reaided. He commenced the e~ercise of bia publie miniatration• on Sun.
day, Jon& 8th, 1632. wicbout installationt hilving formed a church of those 
who deaired to join the six or seven persona he brought 'With him, who 
are said to have been member$ of tbe church with him in England. 
The drs~ mootiog·bouse io Lyun was a small, plain building, wi~oul ~ll or 
ateeple, and stood on the uonheutern corner of Sbepam and Summer 
Streets. It wu placed iu a 6t»a11 hollow, that it might be better sheltered 

• MS.leltet'ol B.khud Dommrr Co Nath'l Bachller", tsen., Utb ~th mo.167S. •• D\1 CIJIUt'd 
Didaaololl bacbeler ot HamptOn." 

t Letter of RoT. Stephen Bacb.Jier to ahe church tn 9otton. M4f8. Rfl!t. Coli. l'ounb 
~1 Vol. VU~ 101. 

1 maa. Siac. von. l"ozmh Series, VII •• 92 llod ~ note. 
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from the trinda, ~nd was partly sunk in the earth. It wu entered b! 
dceoendiog severaJ steps.• 

On t.be 1Jrst Sunday at Lyoo. four children wel'e bBptia-ed. Tbomu 
Newhall, the first white ehild born in Lynn, waa first presented. Mr. 
B&chiler put hiOl aside, saying " 1 will baptize my own ebild ftra&.," meaning 
Stephen Hassey, his do.oghter'a cllild, born tl1e same week aa Thomas 
Newhall. 

Before ~fr. Bachiler had been preaching four months at Lyon, he fell 
under "sast>ioioo ,. of having independout ideu, which be wu not. ready to 
yield at tbe dictAtion of othe1"8. 

Thereupon the General Court passed the following ordel'. 
"Octoh' S, l6a2, Mr. Bat.ebelr i.a required to forbeat'e e~erciaing hie gnifts 

u a p&Str or teaehet pnbliquoly io ot paU.ent, unless it be to those bee 
brought with him, for his ooutempt of authority, & till some soandlea be 
rcmoved.''t 

The word "eean<tBls '' was ordinarily osed in oar early biatory t.o deuote 
10me religious irregularity. It. was "scandalons,. to conduct worship io 
any ,"'Y uot. approved by the rulers~ It bad acquired that. meaning in 
Eoglanrl before the emigratioo.f 

Ii does not appear how far this order wa_s o~yecL h will be not.iced 
that llr. Uaobiler was left free lo 11reach to those be brought over, and no 
doubt. he eout.iuuod his ministrations. At all eveut.a ,.fter live months this 
prohibition was removed and be was left (r~ Lo gather a eburch in Massa· 
cbusetts Bay. Ho was aJso present. at. coufereoce.s of tho ministers of the 
colony. Sept. 17, 163li7 and Dec. 19, 1634, tbe first meeting baviog betn 
c:\Jled to consider the settlemeut of ~b. Cottou, and the other to conJSult 
what. ought LO be done if a general governor should be aeor out of Englalud, 
and whether it be lawful to carry the cross in their banne"".§ On tbe l~th 
of March, J 685, ·• two of the elders of every cburcb met at ::>agus, and 
spene thero three dt\y&. The oe<msion was, that divers of the brethren of 
that. church, not liking the pr~inga of tbe putor, and withal making a 
quest~ou , whether tbey were a cbureb or oot, clid separate from church 
communion. Tbe pastor aud other brethren desired the advice and help of 
the rest. of che churches, wbo, not. thinking 6t to judge lbe cause, without 
he:uiug the other side, offered to meec. at Sagos about it. Upon this the 
paator, eto., required U1c 8Cparate members to delifer their grievances in 
writing, which 1bey rdusing to do, the pastor, etc., wrote to all the churches, 
that, for this cau.se, they were purpoaed to proceed against them 1\$ poraons 
excommunicated; and thercforo desired them to &tay their journey, e tc. 
This Jett.er being ~o at a lecture at & stou (where some of the elders of 
every church were present). they aU :tgreOO (with couseot of their churches) 
to go pre&eot.ly to ~agus, to etAy this hasty proooediug. etc. Acoordingly, 
beillg met, and both parties (after much debate) being heard, it. wa.s agreed 
that. they were a trUe church, though no1. coustituted, at fin~L, io duo order, 
yet. Jter consent and practi&e of a. chua-eh esta te, bad aupplied thac. defect; 
and so all wor-o reoonciled. l 

He wa& admitted tl freelllAJl May 6, 1685. It seems quite probable that 
be was the mioisler who dissented from tbe order of banishment. of Roger 

• nc.~s tli". Add!"fll"', Hnmpton, N. R., \838. 
t MA""'- Colony R~r<», Vul.J. 
: Is.r ".K"'\ndAious ministers " ("'J'8 De Gre.v' no ruoro wna meant &.h•n me being uulr 

orthodox, trulr conforml\blc to we rolas aad ordert or the charcb, and f&lwrul ud 
<~be<Jl(nt 1u hjeet.5 of hi& m~. Neal'll Hiet. Purt&aos1 U., t83, ooco. 

J W 1otbrop'-. N. E., I., • L6t. I Ibt~., I . • 167. 
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WiHiAms in October. 1685* as hie optolons are k:uown to ha-ve agreed 
~Josely with those of Williams, and no minis~r of tbe twelve churches 
then established possased hie courage in maintaioiog unpopular opioionr.. 
n i8 to be consider«~ also that be bad previously been disciplined for 
departure from the e.stabJiehed customs, and '"ithin tbree moutl1s was 
again in t.ronb1e from the umo cause. Jn January 1685-6, says Wio .. 
throp, " Mr. Batcheller of' Sagus was convent.ed before the magist"'~s. 
Tbe cause wae, for tha~ coming out ot England wit.h a small body of 
six or seven penons, aud bavin~ since ~ived io many more at SAgas.. 
and contantion growing between bun and the greatest part of his church 
(who bad, with the rest. received bim for their pastor), he desirecl djs.
Dli&aion for himself and his fir$t members, which being gra.nt«t, upon sop
position that he would leave the town (as be had givon out), he with 
tbe said siJ: or seven per&<>oe pte5ently renewed their old eoven11nt., io
teoding to raise another cburcb in Sagus ; whereat the most and chief of 
tbe town beiog offeotlcd, for that ir. would cross their intentions of calling 
Mr. P eter or some other minister, tlaey complained to the WRgistrntes, who. 
forseeiog the diatraction which was like to come by tbi.a couf'8C had Cor
bidden him to proceed in nny such church 'vay until the cause w&re 
ronsidered by tho other ministers. etc. But he reCused to desist. Where
upon they sent for him. cwd lJ}lOU his delay, day after day, Lbe marshal was 
sent to fetch bim.t Upon his app~ranoo and submission and prom~e to 
removo out of tile towo within threo montbe he wa.s discharged."~ Peter 
however refused to settle at Lyno, preferring Salem. 

These diatra.etious in the ::)agus church contioued notil Christmas, 1685. 
when a general fast wa., proelsiroed, for that caus-e and others aud presuiD
t\bly coot.inued until February, 1 GSG, wben Bach iter left Lynn &tld \'feot 
to Ipswich, where be reeeived a grant of 1iCc.y acres of bod and a prospeet 
of &et.t.Jement, but from some ~o, not. yet explained, tbe plan miecarried. 
It was about this time, ou tbe 17th of April. 1637. tbat Jtev. R. Stansby 
writes R~v. John Wilson from England lbat he is grieved 'bat u Others 
lsye downe the mioist.ry and become private members, ns Mr. Bacbeler, 
Mr. J enner, and Mr. Nathan Ward, &c.'' He adds that. this fact and 
o thers of like natore were now much ~ked abont. nnd that many worthy 
people w:cro prevented from emigrating to New Eugland for these rcasonL 
and saggest.a that greater liberty be gmnted in the admission of members 
to the cllurcll."§ 

Onder Mo. 1, 1687-8 Winthrop so.ys, ''Another plantation wu now in 
hand at .Mattakeese (now Yarmouth), six miles beyond Sandwich. The 
undertaker or tbis was one l\fr. Batchellor, late p:lstor at Sagus (aioce 
called Lyon), being about sevent.,r"5i~ yenrs ol age; yet he walked thither 
on foot in a Yery b:ud seasou. Ho and his company. being &ll poor men. 
flnding the difficulty, gave it ovor, and others undertook it..nl 

Tbe inducomeo~ which lod him to auompt 3 settlement at. Yarmouth 
was undoubtedly tlto f~ t.bat in 1637 o. large number of his former pariah
ioner& removed from Lynn turd commencod a settlement. at. Sao<lwich, near 
Yarmouth, under a grant. from Plymouth Colony.f Dacliller's settJemel't is 

• Wlntbrop't N. E.. I.,• 170, 171. ' 
t Tbo arrst of a mlnlitOl' b7 t. maraht\1 ea~Uecl m11ch gossip throughout &be OOilnlry. 

Sec Itev. Jmmea Parker'$ prot~c to Gov. Wio\bt'()p QO ~08 so an'Oited. Mass. KiS't. Colt. 
Fourtb Series, Vol. VU., ~1. 

! Wincb\'99'8 N. B., I . , • 17ft 
t ?.last. B&t.. Coli., fPoorth SCTfet., Vol. VU., 10, 11. 12. 
I Wfntbrop•e N. E., L,• 200. 
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said to have been made in that part of Baro&table (then Yarmouth) ealled 
Old Town, and was about one hundred miles from I pswioh where he resided. 

His next removal was to Newbury, where, on the 6th of July, 1638, the 
town made him a grant of land, and on the 7th of October, 1638, the 
General Court of .Massachusetf.!, in order to be rid of a troublesome pastor 
aud also to strengthen t·beir claim to the t~rritory DlOl'e than three milea 
north of the Merrimac, granted Mr. Stephen Bachiler and bis oompaoy, 
who had p~titioned therefor, libert.y to begin a plantation at Wionicunuet, 
now called Hampton, N.H. Oo Tuesday. OCtober 16, 1688, the settle
ment waa begun, tl1e journey hom Newbury being made in a shallop. On 
the 7th of Jnne, 1689, Winnicunnet was made a town, and further about 
the same time the said plantntiou (upon Mr. Baohiler's request made known 
to the court) was named Hatnpton.* This oarue wu moat. probab1y given 
in honor of Bnt:Dpton, that is, Southampton, iu England. The additiou 
"South" was a late addition to distinguish &bi! town from Hampton in 
M$rcia. Winthrop in bi~ lliatory of Ne.w England repeatedly refers to 
Southampton as Hampton.t lt will also be remembered that South Stone
ham. adjoining Sou&bampton, and in tbo gift. of St. Mary's of Southampton, 
wns the last residence o! Mr. B~biler in England. Jn 1689 tbe inhabitant& 
of Ipswich voted to give Mr. Bacbiler si.tty acrea of uplaod and twent.y 
acres of meadow, if he would reside with them threo years. He preferred 
big settlement at Hampton. On the 6th of July, 1689, be and Christopher 
Hu.uey eold thoir bouse-4 and lands iu Newbury for "six scoro pouoda/' 
and thereafter his en tiro intere$t was with tbe Hnmpton &&u.lement. The 
towo in 1639 gt"&nt-00. tbeir pastor three hundr¢d acrea of land for a Carm 
besided his boo..~ lo~ and he gave them a bell for the meeting bouse. This 
bell remaioed in use until about February 1:5, 1703-4, when the t.own 
voted that tho selectmen should agree with \Villi.am Partridge &sq., to pro
cure the town a good one from England of about one hundred aud mirtie 
weight. aod tbQt they &end to him the ould bell that ia split&. to make ol 
tb~~ wba~ the ad Mr. Partridg cau towards the pttying for~ new one.t 
Tlt& fann was laid ont to him iu tbe extreme soathern limits of Hampton 
adjoining Salisbury. In tt•e Hampton reoord book oootaioiog the grant& 
in the year 164.4. aod H S-58, copied aocordiug to the town vote, concemiog. 
the copying of grants witb witnesses, if n~, ie the followiDg: 

To 8te1·co Dacbll£a somet\mes ol Ra'llJPton. 
1. lmpr. nh\~ aerts $;.hal! of upluud granted tmto him. for a house lo\t :--
2. & Ovo acres of uphmd tu\ed to the souUl·eas~ end thereof: fonrtent.h acru 

& b3lf: granted uuto him: layiug betwoon tbe upland ot John &mborn ~word& 
the soutb·We8t.i & the upbmd of Chrt.stopber bussey towords tlu~ north-~t 
&bott:lng upon the meetlntt·bouse green in pt. & upland ot John. Sambom in pt 
\OWOJ'ds the south-east : mor~ Ol' fe$8 as lt 1.8 la.vd out.. 

8. ttem abought fo\\·el" ft.Cres of swampy grownd granted unto h1m: Jayclog 
between t.bo grouu(1 of Jobn Samoorns toword9 the north-east: & the ground of 
Christopher bussey towords tbe soatb-wcsc: abuta.lag upon \he meeting·hoU$e 
green towords the n.ortb-wcst, ar1d tl!e Oxe common towords the south-east; 
more or less as It lB layd ou\.. 

•· Item eloveo acNS ll\edow gt'aDt«i unto him layelog between th& medow 
of beneTY Ambros t<>words the north: au4 the medow of Wtlllam S&mbom 
towor<tlS the :K>uth : abuttlug upon tbe upland towords 'he west: &. a common 
waye by t.be boaeh towords the east: moN or J<!S8 as lt 1s layd out. 

5. Item fourc acres o! mooow gl'8nted nnt.o hlm : layeing betwe()n tbe me4ow 
of Riobard Swaynes toword the north: & a common wa.ye towords Ule sou'b,~ 

• N. B. Provindal Papef!l vot. lip. 161. 
t .Btlmpton Beoor<b, llS~:J. Vol • ., 176. 

t W.lnthrop•.s N. E., Yol.l, pase 2 C<tMq.. 
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abutting upon cort.&tne nplaod toword t-he case: & a certatn rtver called Tayler 
river towordB tb.e west, moTe or leas as it b leyd out. 

6. l~m two bun<ked acres ot npl&nd mooow &. marsh tor a fame layo'lng 
ba~een the llne of Solsberry lo pt: &. the !anne of .Mr. Tymotby Dalton tho 
Teaobor to pt: &. the tarmo of Jobo 'Browne lu pt towo~s the sour.h: & the 
tann of Chrlstopher HWJe towords the north more or losa 18 it Is layd onrt. 

1. I~ eight Acres of upland hl tho East .feUd lying between tbe IJ.nd ot WU
llam Sam born towa~s t.be sout.h and comoru] wav towards tbe nort.b abnWng 
upon tlle be$b medow of the at Mr. Baebtlaef' to,\-ard& tbe east and the land ol 
.lohn CUI'OM& towards the weet. more or leas o.s ttL i8 layd ouLt. 

'I~ earliea~ &tat.emeot of the bounds of t-Jampton i& said to be taken 
from a very old manuscript and is u follows : "bounded on the north by 
Strawberry Dank, east. by the Atl&otio Ocean, south by Swiabury and weat 
by the Wllderoess. »• Nine entire towns and pt.rts of two towns have aioce 
been aet olf or established from territory then belonging to Hampton. 

rro be Cftt!Dft4. J 

LEE OF VIRGINIA. 
By J. HBW&T Lu, Bsq., Cedafbun~ PairbaYeo, MUI. 

(CoAcluded A-om pqo 78.1 

TaB &gisters of West lhan, in which parish Stratford·Laogton was 
ait.uated, having most unfort.unatelf porisbed previous to 1653, il. seemed 
possible that something might be gleaned from tbe adjacent parish o£ Stepney, 
and there seemed the more reason for this hope as the grandson of Col. 
Richard Loo, haae Lee or Virginia, died there iu J727.t which would 
auggeat eome previou.a oouoection of Lhe family with this pluce. 

Two laborious days were passed in the e.xaminatioo ot the very volumin
ous Recorda of this large pari!h, io wh.icb timo the writer acarohed the 
Baptisms and )_bniagea from their beginoing iu 1568 to 1609, and tbe Bap
tisms alone to 1688, but without taogibJo result, and the aearcll was accord
ingly abandoned at this point.t A signi6can' fuct, however, may be notec"l 
in tho frequent oocurreuoe of tho well kno\vu Virginia namoa of Blaud, 
Fairfax and Lightfoot, while tbat o{ Haueock is not in£requent. The names 
of FuJk and Gilbert Lee are also augge."lt~vo, t.hcse being both characterist.ic 
family names ia the Shropshire line, and it ia a)so noteworthy that Sir 
Joho ~' Kat., of Stepney, was grandson of Humphrey ~of Uridgnorth 
in Salop,§ another of the uamca so ideutified with the Looa oi Langley, 
although the anna or tlaia family are totally dUftSreut from t.be lauer.l 

• New York Obsenor, about SepcembcT, 1882. 
t 8(10 bta will in Hr. War.era•a Glcanlog' in R EOlSTBR1 Yot. xliY. p. 391. Tb1s hue was 

ecrt&iol7 th&eoo of Hancock Loe, fo~rooror wbleh tee wUl or hla grat~dC.tber baa~ 
Allerton, dted lo lboitD.a, xllv. 'P· by wblcb I' will b6 ~&.bat Haneock'a wlte wu 
DOl BUIA~tb bul 8arab, au error •rucb u nldently prn~teli tbe prcvlons idtotHic:atioo 
otkaelM.. 

t Tbe writ6t'• moat cordial cbAnkl are due to <.b& Rev. 0. W. Hnt, the redor, and hlJ 
uar.tanc, Rev. w. H. Fret&. for COlU'~'Y $!~own Jn lbU ~dlou.s o..od lrOQblesome wk. 

f See~ lo Lon~on aDd X lddleaex No\.t &ok by W. P. W. PbUlimore, No.2, 
July, 1~1. -

I Anut gruted Dee. 20, LSOO, to 1M or Lolldon 80d o( BUie.etQY, co. Warwfck :-Arg. A 
feae S.., In clllef &wo peUett, fn buc two murdoc. of the ~cond. O~l :-A Talbot'' 
b @ad Arr.r. ooJJared As., to lhe collar a rlog au4 lluo ot t.h& lut.-Bdlll0fld4oll'f Hcra.ldry, 
Lotleloa. lt80. 
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[The o.rtgioal or tho Above will of H~ory Poole ls In tbo posaes8lon of Dr. 
Fogg. whO baa klndly copied it for the Rrot81'RA. Tbo orl~ln&l contain.-. no 
memoraudwo ot lts being proba\00, and there ls no entf1rtla&lt'e k> &be 'Wffi on 
the reeords of tbe Sutrolt .Ptoba~ Coun. It 1s probable thal )tr. Poole dld ~ 
UYe tong a.fur tbe dau of bts will, as the Hon. Jo!Slab Qulooy In bls ntstory of 
Barvud Unh·ensity. vol. t., ~o 458, quo~& ftOm Coll~e Book No. lU. ao 
en tTy of • cub reeclpt by Ule college .. as of t.he year lMt,. of ten pounds troth 
c. Henry Pool.'' It the amount was paid uoder tbe wlU, 1l must b&ve beeD 
~l\'ed later tbao 1649, lor t.be will l8 dated l&fS. W.hU more ll knowu of th1a 
Henry Poolef-:EDJTOR]. 

REV. STEPHEN BACHILER 
B1 abe Boo. C.1u•Lu B. B.t.ToRuosa, of P«Umocuh, N. B. 

[ContJnued troru ~gt 161.) 

IH 1699 Rov. Timothy O.lton became teacher of the church at HAmp
ton, Mr. B achiler remaining at pu to r. From his arrival dates the fierce 
oonfticte in the church. which rnnat have prevented either mioltter from 
~omrliehin~ any good in the communi~y. Tbo largor port.ioo of the 
worshippers sided with Mr. Dalton, bavin~ been his parisb1onera in Eng
lt~nd at \V oolverstone, Ipswich, in Suffolk.* 

'£his f:t&Ve Dultou an advantage i11 the conte&L. though his op~nent, 
educated in the most famous };ngJish university. of excelleut natural abili
ties, a. keen disputant, ~nick to at~ck tho tveak point in his enemy'• armor, 
courageous aud uuyieldwg, was no mean antagonist . Baehiler wu poei
tive, CArneat. an(l con~inciog. He spoke as Oil@ having authority and from 
knowledgo of tho &ruth. D alton was younger, more active, and p6tbapt 
more vehement. than his elder oolle:.gue. He 1VM mo e politio th~ttl 
lltlclliler. but folly as tenA.cioua of his opinions. By IIi• reai•ietace in Ded
ham he bllfl lear••ed the plans and desires of Mauaclmset~ and earnestly 
espomed them. He laul the powerful support of the Bay Colony anti was 
perha~lS mttde wacher of the Hampton church iu order to combat tho 
ptlSLOr's iodepeodeut influeuce. 

The hbtory of this three--years contest between the pastor and teaeher 
of tho church at llttmrt.ou baa nearly pMaect Jn to oltlCuric.y. The town 
~ord; ahow nothiug coucerniug it. Tho church records of that elate have 
diaappear~. Tbe outy thin~ remRining ia Wintl1rop's reltetinn of the 
utt~noly improbable ;: tory tha\ Mr. &ehilor. evideutJy esteemed of pure life 
1.0 tha~ time. at the age or four-score year& solicited the ~tuulity o£ hia 
Deighbor,s wire.f W inthrop adtl~. appareo:ly as a circums~nee of·~ 
vatiou, that Mr. Uacbiler then hl\d "a lusty. comet1 woman to his "ire." 
This was evidently One or '"the provoking ntBtten\, which Rev. Thomd 
Shepard ad•ised Winthrop might be left r..o tho judgroent of othon to pu~ 
I ish when the copy or his history wu privately ex"miu&d. Tbat Winthrop 
him8elf would h;\ve etrock ouc. tbia record, i{ lle had been aliYe at it.s pulJH .. 
cation, is extremely probable. Consider for a momeut the eYi~oC6 agaiD4' 
this accaution. 

1. Tbe aclvaoocd age of the accused and his previous good character 
almost certainly prove the story a &brieatton. 

• Jbloutrn fM 1885 ~ 288. 
t WiotbroP'a N. E •• i.l. 4J#, f6. 
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2. The immorality of tho aettlers ea.st of the Merrim3ck was urged as 
a reason why ~bat rcgiou should corue under Ma."&acllusetts rule. To sup
port that. etatemc-n' numerous peop.lo in t.he two eastern colouies were 
charged with ~.rua1 crimes. It is doubtful if auy of t.bem were truo, 
exct'pt iu the CASe of 0nf1orhill, '"ho was forgiven as soon aa be had trau&
ferred hu allegiance to the Day, aucl perhaps .Burdett, wh•ister at. Agl\Qlen· 
ticus, who was indicted for a(lu ltAry. 

8. Such soJicitatiou was a criminal offence in those days, punishable 
with sevQro peoalities.• No indictment was uv(!t fouutl against Mr. 
Bachiler and no charge eYer mau.le ag:\inst him to auy ma.gistr.L~. Oo the 
contrary he charged his accusers witb the crime of sfuoder before t·he 
magistrates. 

4. F..I\rly i:l \64-l Mr. B.achil~r had a call to settls aL F.xeter. The 
patb between Hampton e.ud Exeter was short and easily t1-avelled. Hamp· 
tou gossip was ropeated iu Exeter iu a fe,v d"ys. If tho highly re~pectablo 
people of Exeter b&d supposed there was a sciotilt:\ Q( truth iu the ch!lrl;(es 
they would not have called the offender to he their pnstor. ~Ioreover the 
prohibi~ou of the Gonoral Court of ltbss~tchusetts against fiachilor'3 scttliug 
at Exeter wa& based, uot ou his uufihiOSS, but 011 'l1e cli\•idetl state of the 
Ereter church.t If he harl been supposed guilty of icnpurity it would 
ha\'e been a conclusive reason Bgaiust his Kettl~ment at Exeter, and we cau 
hardly su pe« the General Court of dis cmbliug anJ basing their action 
upon a weaker T()tlSOO wheu a stronger cxist(.-d. Soda was no&. their usual 
custom. 

6. But it is said that he confi!Ssed the criauo, though he afterwards 
denied it. If true, that woultl eud all coutrov-en)· . All writon> oo evidence 
dcclsre tha~ ndmissions or ooufS&~;ious .arc worthy of litt,le credence ut.l~ 
mMe in the plaioest terms and with the clear0$t uuderstaudiug of tho f~tocta 
of the case. An examiuatiou of \Vintbrop's Hi t.ory \voutd induce us to 
believe r.h,~t Ne\' Englaud w~t~ thoo full of all kiuds o£ sexu;t,l crimes, aud 
tbat near1y every ~r-Ron ~used couf~~<.."(l I: is guilt. A. slight oxaminat iou 
of the act.s. which wure ..l~~med conf.:s.siou11 io tbose days, shuw tboir utter 
untrustwor~bioess llS cvidt:uco. To refuse to pt..,.,() eit.her guilty or uot 
guilty was wre.Ated iu to a coufes.aion.t It is cvidt:nt. t.hat Hacbiler uever 
confessed in words. The charge was baserl on some alleged admission by 
conduct. The tepreseutation of Bacltilcr tiS a whitlling. iocoustauL man is 
entirely foreign to his character. \Vi11throp's word&, " He $Liffiy deuie<i 
it/' clearly reprcscut his disposition. He wa · a positive, obstinaw, tena
cious, uuyieldiug mau. Whet• he made n statement he &t<. oil by his words 
and did uot co11t.radiet them shortly after. It is almOlit. impossible to be·· 
Jieve that any excitement nri~ing from r..lJc om.1-ageou~ue~ of the charge, 
any indignation arou~l l>y his innocence, or tlll)' fear caused by kuowlcdge 
of g ilt1 could make hilD on a siugle occa ion ouly in t.he course of bia long 
aDd contentious life, uncertain and vaccifating. He was eYident.ly mis
understood or m~represeuted. Probaltly the 1:\tter. The so-called con· 
fession bad this basis and no woro. Bs.chilcr's project. bad failed. The 
Bay Cdony bad succeeded in it$ design againn New H:nnpsWre. 'f.be 
opposition to Dnchiler io Lho church at Ha.wptoo, previously a majority. 
waa greatly strengLheoed by t.bo union of the provioCC$ iu 1641. Daltou 

• Ough J>eter'f leuer to Wiothrop, Ma5J, Kt.t. Cott. Fourtb &rtu. Vot VI. 40. 
Wlolhrop's ~.E. 1. -29'2 llotc. hi. I. •GO. M • Court Records, Rocklo,tuun Co., N.H., 
pa.~lim. 

t RsouneR, Vol. l. 162. 
Mw. Rbt. Coli. l'oortb Serlea. Vol. VII. 6..il.5. 
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had 1ucaeeded in excommunicating him. At last. wearied 'with the oon~t, 
Baehiler aOOP.pted the inevitable aod agreed to remove u for peace·a aake.'' 
u he wrote Wiotbrop. In order to justify to WioLhrop their unlawful ao• 
in excommunieatiug Baehiler, Dalton aod hia adherents told Winthrop 
tbs.t Bachiler bad confessed the tru~oh of the charge and claimed tbat hia 
offer to remo"e voluuwily wu a confession of guilt. Tbac thia aer. waa a 
conf~ioo wata iudigmmdy denied by the pas&or, and so arose the elulrge 
that he confessed Aud tbeo retrllctetl his oonfcssiou. 'Vh.at absurcl coo
etructioos were given t.o words in those days Jo order to allc8e that a 
confeAsioo had been made can be seen by examining Wheelwrigh~'s let.ter 
in connection with the statement of the MassachuseUs General Court in 
1644, that ?Jir. Wheclwright. bad made "a p.rticuii.U', solemn and serious 
acknowledgment and confession o£ hia evil carriages and of the Court•a 
just.ice upon him for them.'• 

Winthrop ~cepted as true tbe word or Ba.cbiler'a eoemie~, and neglected 
to givo the aged pasLor a bearing for his viodiC3tion, chougb urgentl7 
demt\orled. 

6. The Hampton town reconls of this date are silent in regard to this 
matur, and the chol"<lh records have heeo missing for many years. Tbe1 
ean give no testimony either wa.y. 

7. No tradition exists i•l Hampton or, so far as can be learn~. has 
evor e-xisted, giving the name of this woman or her husband, and no written 
evidence of any kind has ever been produced, except the &tory as presented 
by Winthrop. Who was this woman? Wa.a the complaint made promptly 1 
Wu ber word worthy of credence? Was she of pure lifo? Did shtJ per
slat in ber declarstiou ? Did she afterwarda retra.« tho charge? Did abe 
live in Hamp~n mt\ny years af'terwsrds, and was she durin~ Ulis time on 
friendly tetnls with the accusod un&il his reOloval from town f We caunot 
ten t.he troth of &he obarge by noawera to chese questions, for we have llO 
evidence on \ltese points. 

8. Duriug all this time Bllchiler was earryinJt ou a correspondence with 
G ov. Winthrop and members of his family. If be bAd confessed the crimo 
Dalton would have promptly notified Winthrop of that fact,. and Bacbiler 
would soon bave found ~hat Winlbrop knew it. Oo the contrary. at. tbe 
end of the year 1643 we find him writing &.o tbo church at Boston 'hat he 
does not see how be can leave Hampton until he has cleared and vinrli<::lded 
the wrongs he haa su1fered in the church of which he wu.s still a member. 
H e demands a trial of his allegatjous ~galost Mr. Dalton and of Dalwn's 
defence. He say a that. rliven1 eldors and bl'8~ren have looked slightly in~ 
c.he trouhlea, but there bas never been a jodicial trial of them. 

H e affirms tbllt bi.$ excommunication was tbo foulest matter, both for 
tbe cause alleged aud •he real cause (even wrath and revenge). Tbe 
pTooeedings of Dalton agaiust him he declares to b6 mooatrous and fear!al. 

Brook &ays hthe supposition Uult the charges of immora-Jity against Hugh 
Peter were true is inconsistent with the intimate rulations which he is 
known to have sustained to many eminent men of unquestionable worth."* 

Would 'Vintnrop a.nd his f&mily hue been frieo.U and COI'Te1!pondenta ot 
one whom they knew to he immora l? 

9. It most he remembered t~u•t. no cbar~e is so easily made, eo readily 
believed without ~roof, and so difficult to dtl'prove. The aUogation alone 
ia frequently con8ldered full proof. It war. not inoumbeat oo t" accused 
to prove the negative, t.bat be waa not gailt7. The burden of proof wu 

• 8praguo•11 Am. fglplt, Vol. L 76. 
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on the complainant to make one a ~e, aud it certainly Dever was proven. 
The testimony of the woma.o, aided by confession, would have made a 
strong case for t.he Colony in a criminal proa~&.ion, and aa Lhe respondent 
could uot testiFy it would bavc boeo hnp011ihJe to produce any l~J evi· 
detJce in his behalf. Thia fact clearly indieaoo.. that no ooofea.alou that 
oould have been received in court was eYer made. 

l o a like cue in 16~2, supported by similar evidence, Rev. James 
Parker. t.heu or Portsmouth, though&. the matter not wortt\y of complaint 
for lack of evit1eoce, and di<i no~ report it to the Maa8achnsett• magistrat.ee. • 

10. Nearly t•o years af\er hia excommunication the matter wu ~ 
ferred to some magiatrat.es and elders, and throu~b their mediation he was 
released of bis exoommaniealion, ba' not recetved to his pastor'& office. 
It is undoubtedly to tbia half undoing ot the great wrong done him that 
Bachiler refers in his Jetter to the church in Bostoo in 1643, whon he &.aye., 
"Wbilet my eause (tho Jooked aloitly into by diverse Elders & brethren) 
could never come l.o a judicial I searcbiog Iorch ot &hinga, & an impartial\ 
tryall of my alfegt\tions & hia defence."t \Vas not reversal of tho puuish. 
meot a vindication o£ Lhe accused? That the media tort refused to restore 
him to his office of pastor wu due to t.he divided state of the Hampton 
ehurcb, not. to any delinquency on llte paator'a part.. 

11. The year be was excommunicated he was chosen umpire in the 
important suit. of Clee~e vs. \Viot.or and Winter va. Cleeve, involYiog title 
to the land now occupied by the city of Porlhmd, Me. It is possible that 
~is appointment wu prior to his exoommunication, but in 1648 he re
ceived a call to Casco. '!'hey must t.ben have known the slander. Did 
they discrec.1i&. it, or did they consider it no wrong? 

12. Even Gov. Winthrop was evideotly ashamed of tho means used b.J 
Dalton to destrov the good name of ~lr. Bachil"r, as he adds to his acc:ol\0~ 
of the trouble, cc·bis fellow elrlor 1\[r. 0:\lton (who indeed bM not carried 
himself in tbi.& CAuse so well ~ became him and was brought to see bia 
failing and acknowledged it to the elders of the other churches, who hcul 
taken much pains about tbia mattA!r)." How unjutifiable must have been 
Daltoo't conduct to iodllc& Gov. Wi nthrop to ceosure him in this manner, 
whon D&lt.ou was his lriend, porhaps his relative, certainly a relative of 
his son John Winchrop, and an orc.hodox Puritan, for act& done in in teres~ 
of the Bay Colony. 

'fb.e peuitenoe of Dalton, however, could not undo tlle wrong to Bacb
iler. Vvoa no~ the gift. of moat of her property to Natbaniel BAchiler, 
Senior, the grandson of ReT. Stephen, by tbe widow Rutb, relict of Rev. 
Timothy Dalton, evidooce or an attempt on her part to atone as far as 
possible for the wrong done by her ho.sbsnd to Nathaniel's grandfather?* 

Wo hAve tbua briefly indicated a few of the improbabili&.les or tho story as 
it. baa cozne down to UJ. It seems utterly unworthy of belief, and i~ may 
safely be charged to the bitterness of tho disputee which t-hen existed in 
religious and secuJar matters. The call to Casco. already mena.ioned, was 
receh•ed in tbe latter part of 1648. George Cleeve wrote Gov. Wiothrop 
the 27'"' of lbe 11 u. mouth 1643 tbat ., 'fhey (the iuhabit&nt.s of Lygooia) 
seeing vs about to settlo our aelues vndar the ministry, and that ~ho Lord 
will ptber a Church among3l n."§ Bachller communicated wiLh the 

• Nau. Rift. Coli., Focanb Serlet, Vol. Vll. «t, '"'· 
t MAo.~. Hta&. Col1. Foarcb Ser1ef. Vll. 102. 
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church at Do11ton and received from the magiatratcs and elders a letter of 
advice urging the aeeer~uoe of the call, pt-esumably because tbQy were 
weary of the bickeriug at Hampton and thought it woultl be ended by the 
removal or Mr. BachH~r. 

lie replied to tbis letter of advice, under date of the "26"' of t.bis last 
m. 1643/' objecting that bis removal from Har11ptoo tO Ca.sco was for«d 
byeuojust. prococdinga, as well as by an honor~ble calling from CllSCo and 
liks houorable advice from tile church in llosc.on. He states his unwilling
nesl to 11ceep~ the call before he has a heariug of his allegatious ag .. inl)t 
Da ton and a~ks for a lull trial of the samu. He said he hall llromi~cd to 
go lo C tlSCO aud coufer with them in regard tO the call abou-. the last week 
of March, 1643- 4. Tbjs call probably came from Cleevo, who hart J'ecently 
returned from Englnnd with a commission fi'Om l~igby as depu~y presiclent 
of Lygouia. While the call «> Uas<x> w:&S uuder eoosideratiou, aud very 
early iu 1644, Mr. Bacbiler ree&ived ~call t.o Exetor. 

Hy a Jetter, tlated the 18 .. or 191t. of this 3 m. 1 G.j4, written by Mr. 
Bacbi\cr, we learu ~bat the Mnssachu eu.s magistrates and elders had 
consiclererl this ll.lSt call and had simply advised Mr. Dachiler to remove 
from Hampton. leaving biru apparenUy fr\.'6 to choose wllichcver settleweuc. 
ho pl~nse<l. As bu b~d not accepted t.he cull to Casco he chose t.o set tle a t 
Exeter, and uotified the Exet.er church of his acceptance. lie also vo}uo
tarily suggested to the Rxet,er people that. &hey could no-. expect to mAin
tain a church ancl minister long uole$S they made provision for a parsonage, 
and otf~red to coutribu~ fol'ty pounds. uearly the whole of his aunual 
salary, c.owal'<l tl•e purchase of Mr. Wheelwright's house for ttlat purpose. 
The day of tb~ lu:lper's meetiug was agreed upou, and the pe1·sons and 
materials of tl1eir iuteuded oburch. An unexpected eveut. however WllS t4> 
p~vent. his s~t.tlement- The ll~y Co1oHy, discoveriug &.be intended settle
ment at Exeter. Lben within tboh· juristliclion, promptly forbade th& gather
ing of a chur<:h there. Just teo days after receiving notice of the proposed 
acttleotent. at Kxeter, the Geoorul Court of ~la$Saehuset~.&, held at Boston 
May 29, 164·1. adopted the following order : 

" Where.'lS it appears to this Co'' that some of tbe inhabitauts of Excet.er 
do intend al1ortly to gAthQr a church, & call l\1' Bachilcr to be their min
ister, & Io•·a.sruuch t\S the divisions & <:ootentious w et.. are amonge the ill· 
babhauts there are iudfed by tllis Co'l to bco such a3 for the psot they 
cannot comfortably & w• &J·~bation ~ced iu so wei"lttty & S~tcred affait-es, 
it is tllerefore orde1·ecl, that. cJirectiou .shalhe fourtbw~ s~nt to the said in· 
babit.'\nt~ w de[e rr the gathering of aoy church, or other such 12cocdiog 
uutill this ~'t or tho Co't at Jps widt (upon furthor aatisfactiou of their 
r econeiliution & fitnes) shall give ullowauec thereunto.''* 

That the t.ruo reeAsou for t.be pt·ohibitiOtl was stated in tbia order is e .. •i
dent Ue:cause th1U reason could l>e iuquired into by the lpswioll court an•l 
npoo e \•idence of their reconcil iation ~nd Liu•e.ss tbe order of tlH~ General 
Court could be revoked. Winthrop gives tue aawo reason and add..s, •' aud 
beside Mr. Untchellor had heeu iu three places before, and through his 
means, as was supposed, c.Le churches fell to ~•teh divisions, as no ~ace 
could be till he was removed."t The General Court evidently did not 
care to put its opposit.iou on that ground. Accepting the iuevitable Mr. 
Bachiler settlecl down at Hampton again. H e wa.s a church member, but 
probably did uot pr<:acb. 

• MMs. Colon,· R~or<h (62.) 
t Wintht<>p's N. E. ii. •117, ~ at&o JJ, 211, 212. 
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At a General Cour~ of election, hold at B oston, May 29«ht 1 G44, it was 
oroered that u Mr l3c11ingham, Mr Saltoustall & l\lr Symonds are ap
pointed a committee & l1ave full power to beer & detenuioe all businesses 
at H ampton both about their differcuces, offences & a new plantation 
according to their aev('ra\ petitions.,. 

On che J 1 th day of June. 1644. on peti~ion o{ Xi)ofer H US!ie & 18 otheH 
of ye inhabitants of Hamptoo, ")1r Bellingham Mr Sohonslall & Mr 
Broad8treet are a cofi\iueo to exatoiue aud judge tbe rlitfereoces between 
tho inhabitauts.'~t 

This was undoubtedly a p~tition of the adheren\8 o{ Bacbiler, as B ossey 
was his son·in~Jtuv. lt \Vill be uot.icecl tbat tbc eotnrnissioners are the ume 
as previously appointed, except that Mr. llradstree& takes tbe place of ?tlr. 
Symonds. The first. order wa• adopted the very day the E.xeter settlement 
was prohibitecl. The latter was nearly a fortnight la~r. V ery likely t.bo 
appointment of ?tf r. Symonds WM offet1sive to Mr. Bacbilor. 

Tho same year, Nov. 12 1644, ., It is ordered by the Mauacbusetta 
General Court thllt. Mr Samuel! Dudley, 'Mr Carlton, & Mr. John Saunder1 
of Salsberry shaH>e cofi\ission'3 to he re & examine all matters concerning 
Mr. liRcl\iler & Hampton: & they have power to eumioe witneues opoo 
oath, wherby t1aey may retorno the truth of tbe cru~e to the noxt Gen'all 
Co't of Electiou.''f 

Uudcr date of .July 15, 1 G44, 'Vintbrop pya, 1
' The contentions in 

Hampton were growu to a great beiKht, the whole towta w:u. divided into 
two fAc,ioos, one witb Mr. Batcheller~ their late pastor, and the other with 
Mr. Dt\ltou, their teacher. hoth meu vory passionate, and wanting disere· 
tion Ancl m()(torution. Their cJiCforences woro not in matters of opinion, 
but o( practise. Mr. Dalton's party heing the most. of the church . and 30 
freemen, h1.ul ;reat advanl3ge of the other, thongh a coosiclerable party, 
and some or them of tbe church also, wherehy th~y o.arried all affaaira both 
in ehurda and town necorrling to their own minds, nnd not with tb9.t respect 
to thoir brethren and ueighoors which h~d been 0&-. Divers meeting~t ban 
been bo'"h of ma~istrate~ and elders. and p!\rtios harl been reconciled, but 
bmko out presently apiu. each side heing avt to take fi re upon nny provo· 
cation. Whereupou Mr. Ha~hellor \Vas advised to remove. • • * And at 
this cour&. thoro ~'\me petitiuu agrtiust pstition buth from Hampton and 
Rxetc•· : whereupon the court. orclered t.'•o or three magistrates to be soot 
to lhmptoo with full pow~r to hear nucl (letormine all differences thcrc.'' l 

~lay 14, 1635. " In answr to Mr. Batchile rs pcticota, ye Howse of Dep•• 
conce3ve it not mee~ to allowe hian anyth ing. but. Jenve hime at his 
liberty to sceke his romtocly at any of ye Courts of Salem or Ipswich.§ 
This Wl\8 prob:1bly a petition to tho G eneral Court to mako him some 
allownnce for his services ~t Hampton. 

A bout. thia r..ime, probably. his second wife. Hellen, died at HAmpton, 
aged ahout siny years. He sold lais furm Hampton t.o William llo"·ard 
and Thomas \Vard in J 644, and they sold i~ to the to\~o, who afterward• 
granted it. to Rev. John Wbcelwright. 

('fo be cooUDQ~.l 

• Mrw. Colony Record~ [;;1}. 
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pUed. It bas been said sometimos tb&t in these ma.ttora he took coune.el 
of his sympUbiea rather tbao his judgment. I do uot think I am sorry if 
tl)at. wu true. With public aff'ail·s in ' ucb & place it must. always lte a de
tical.& aud difficult matter to bring judgme11t aud feeling freely together aud 
hold a steady balance between them; aud I tblnk it is better io such cues 
tbnt the Acales should iocliue ou the side of kindliuess tlOd of trllSt.. I 
doubt if tho citizens of our t.owu, whoso repre&entativo be was, are sorry 
now that it was so. It is pl~asanl- to remember tbut. !or so lo11g & period 
eueb a nlall bas atood for US in 'he pr~enee of lhe poor that ueooed help. 
In(Jeed. if the peopl& were not pleased with his administration of this trosi 
they must. ha\'e been dull aud slow LO ao extreme degree in J i&covering 
tlacir displeasure. '.fbey re--appointed him during this Joug pe-riod annually 
to tho place, and for m~oy yett~:s his vote led t.he poU, and wu.s 14U'ger than 
was given to nny oLher man for auy office. Deacon ft'owler, too, bad rnoro 
tlmn au official interest iu the t.rust. H e gathered flowers (rom his garden 
and gave to the womeu who came there to call u.,ou biru, aud to their 
cllildr~n. I do uot tbink I transgress the proprieties of tltis occasion either, 
when I refer to t.be liviug, tmf\ speak of his wifet wh~e household arraoge
memt.s. during many ye.ara wore often mueh broken in upon by the meetings 
at her houae amd by the calls condnulllly made, and who bore tbe&e .inter· 
naptious as he did, and to whom we, the peor>le of the towu, owe to-day a 
ebaro in our a1feec.iou&te and grateful reeognition. 

I thiuk tl1at. in connection with this long otfioial nnd public servioe there 
comes to our miuds, of thn~ which we coulcl wish to ch11nge. ns lhde aa 
mighL be likely to occur to us on any other such occasion. llis service 
among ns was indeed long. He was au active aud couspicuous person in 
tllis county aud in this r egion for a period much longer a.hau t.be average 
life. His rewoval from awong us is 4 most impressive event. To many 
long associated with bim in the directiou of a.ffairs it comes peculiarly 
severe. But we may all t-e¢\11 comforting as woll as sad rocolleetious and 
reflections. Our gratitncle and our trust prevail wbeo a good wan goes 
from us in full age, and in lbe Cbristiatl ttlt.st. tho choughts ol sadness that 
are in our .mindt are but. to m.auy as the thoughts of comfort. aud of hope. 

REV. STEPHEN BACHILER. 
Dr tbc Bon. Cu"nL\!11 ~. BATOHXL'DBII, or Portsmouctt, N.H. 

[Concluded from page 2.51.] 

On the 20t.h of April, 164 7. llr. Daclt ilor hsd left Hampton And was 
living in Portsmouth. then called Strawberry Bu.nk. On that dlly he eon
veyod all his remaining estate at H~LDpt.on, iucludiog aU grauts nor. ap
pointed, to his gl'tlndsoo. John So.mboa·n, who was to give Loud to pay tbe 
gro.ntot~s ot.ber three graodchihlren, namuly, NaLhaniol Bacbiler, SLepbcn 
Samborn aud William Sauoboru, £20 ~ch.• 

'Bachiler was never settled minist~rially a&. Strawberry Dank, but uo· 
doubtedJy preached there a part of the time.t Portsmouth then bad no 

• ltocklngham County !Wgi.s&ry of D~. Vol. 13, p. 221. 
t Mus. Wrt.. Coil. Foun~ Seri~, V()l. Yll,.. 109. 
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settled Congregational minister. That "godl1 mao and a scholar,'' James 
Parker, wbo though not ssttled bad preaebed there several years, had 
ahorc,ly beroro gone t.o Barb~oes.• 

On the 27th of June, 1647, Jamea Woodward made his wiU and ap
poiut.ed Mr. nacbiler one of his over eers. This will wu proved at Dover, 
Sept. 10, 1647.f 

On the 6: 2mo: 1650 the town of Hampton autbori~ed &be three meo, 
William Fuller, William .Esto and Francis Peabody, as they are sum
moused, to answer Mr. Bacbilels action at Solsbery Court in the townet 
bebalf.t 

Shortly after his removal to Stmwberry Dault Mr. Bacbilefs usual~ 
judgment seems to have deaor~ llim. lie waa a widower and ohha111ed 
for a houasekeoper a widow, whom he calls ~c 8D boneat ueighhour., He 
aooa married her aod the mawh turned out io every '"'1 unfortunate. She 
was an adultret~s aod Iter husband speedily dieeovered her ehart&eter. His 
third marriage ia U$ually said to have beeo contracted eal'ly in 1660. but. as 
the town of Kittery granted her a lot, uoder tbe oame of bira. Datcheller, 
on the 14th of February, 1648§, the marrittge must have wkeo place io 
1647 or 1648, when be was eighty~lx or eigbLy..seven yean old. Hie 
wife, Mary, trd evidently much younger than he. Io May, 165(), he was 
6oed teo pounds for not publi~Jbiog his intention of marriage according to 
law. lu Ocwl>er of the same yur one h.lf o£ tllit fioe wu remitted. 

Perhttp!l t.bo following extract from the Gorgeana Recorda muy expJain 
tbia leniency: nAt. 8 Geoer:Llt c»urt boulden a,t GorJ:eana the 16 .. of 
Octo' 1 ti50 George Rotrers & Mr• Bateheller p'sented upon vebemeot 
euspit.iou of inoontintlncy for liveiog in one house together &. tieing in oue 
rowe. They are ro be sepatatad before tho next. court or to plly 40t~. 'I 

lAw is copies from the York reeords uuder date of Oct.. 15, 1651, the 
following: " We ()o preseot George Rogers and i\lary Batcheller, llle wife 
of .Mr. ~tepbeo Hatcb~JJer, wioiat.er, for ~dultery. It is ordered c.h~tt ~{u. 
Batcheller, for her ~do1tery, shall receive forty stripes save ooo, ~t the first. 
town meeting held ac. Kittery, 6 week& afc.er her delivery, aud be branded 
with the letter A.''1[ 'fhese appear dearly tO be two sepru-ate oLfences. 

In October of tbe same year tbe Court paued the following order: " that 
Mr. Batchelor aud his wife shall lyve together a& mao aud wife, as iu tbis 
Court they hllve publiquely professed t.o doe: and if either desert oue 
another, tbeo hereby the Conrt doth order thal the m~rsbal sh~&ll ap11rehend 
both the hid Mr Batchelor and Mary hiA wif~, and bring them fortbwith 
to Boston, there to be kept till tbe oext Quarter Court of Asaistauts, tha~ 
farther cousidenuioo thereof may bo l~d, both or them moving for a 
divorce: aml this order shall be sufficiont order ~oe to d~: .Provided not· 
witbs~udiug, th11t if they pu&. io £60 encb of them, for thetr appearance, 
with such aureti~ as &he comwisaiooera or any one or thern for th.e county 
shall think good to 2tOOOpt of, that. then they shall be under their haile, to 
appear ac. the next Court of Aaaiatu.ut.t: and iu ~'«) Abry Blltehelor sbaU 
Jive our. of ~l1e jurisdiction, withollt oouto_al conaeut for a t.icno, that. then t.be 
clarke shull b~vc liOLiee to the magisl.rote au Boston, of her 8bsenco, tha' 
funher ordu may be taken Lhereiu!' 

• l Pelt."& Ecc. Hltt. &07. 
+ Roel.lnght~m Jbglsu·y or Decdti Vol. 1., p. 39. 
t &mptuu RecvrU.4i Vol. 1 .• p. 3 • 
f York D~~h. vo:. ., Fol. ~ 
1 B~o1atn Cor 1881, p. «. 
1 Lewi::i'l BltL 4'nn. 162. 
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It i$ evident that Mr. B~iler cbargcd his wife with adolt.ery nnd l'raycd 
for a divorce. 'fbe heating was dererred to the next cour~ of assistant& 
She had been indicted for adultery in Maiue. In view of tbeso facte tbe 
above order ia most atrocious. The man is ordered to live as a husband 
with an aclu1tress during tho pendency of divorce proceedings for that. cause 
and a term iu jail ia threut~ne\l for diaoberlience of tbo ordet· with t-he usaal 
privilege of giving bail. \V ns not Lewis's explanation of this unaccount
able order the correct one, namely, tbll.t there wa~:~ a settled dewrmiuntion 
to m•1ke hia cont.iuuaoce here a~ uncomfortable 1\8 pos&ible? 

After her separation from her husb"nd Mrs. Mary Dachilor Jived on her 
lot in Kitt.cry, gr~nted her in 1648, aujoiuing the Pisutaqua River. uearJy 
opposite &.he bonndll.ry line between Portsmoutlt and N"''vingtou. What 
became of ber and her child reu after October. 1666, when they were lh•ing 
in Kittery. is not known. but tbe uamc ''.Mary HacheJior'a highway,., is 
given as the northwest boundary of a lot at. Kittery conveyed by WiJlW:o 
llilt.oo or Exeter to his son, RicLard, May 4, 1684. • 

On tho 14th of Octo her 1 Bb 1 lu au&wer to tho petition of Richard 
Swayue. Wm S'vayue ami ot-hers of the towue of Hamptou, itt is ordered. 
t.b&t w)lataoever goods or )an(l8 bave hiuo taken away by Ed\Vard Colcord 
or John Saroborn, upol) pretence of being authorized hy Mr. Batoholor, 
either with or without execntiou. ahall bo ro&ourned to them from whom it 
was tttkeo and tlte executiou to be called in, and no more to be graunted 
untill there appear sufficient J.K>\Ter from Mr. &t.cbelor to recover the same 
to the County Court either of Salisbury or Hamptoll.t 

That is, in 164~ the General CourL refers him to the courts at Salem or 
lpswicla for relief in souae m~ttter about which be bad petitioned &hem, 
app~ucntly coocerniog his cl:.iw oo Hampton for services. Io 1647 he 
brought suit in a court. of liko jurisdicliou, at. s~Hsbury, recovers judgment, 
obtaites execu&.ion and attemv~ w levy, oot on the town, bu~ ou private 
property. Naturally be levied on tho property of his well·to4o opponents 
and It& naturally t.hoy objected w paying the town's debta. Justice required 
an order that. tbo wwu of H~wpa,on should raise the amount o! the oxcca
tions in their uext tax Jevy. as the et~tute allowing pensons h~ving execu• 
tiona agttinst towns, whicla they ca.nnot. collect, to levy ou private property, 
was uo" then enacted. Iustead of aucb order to levy ~ t.ax aud IX'Y the 
executions he W~! ordere<'l to rotry hia case in court. Ham11ton "as tben 
a rich and prosperous town, aud up to 1700 p~id a largor share of the 
Province tax tbao any otller t.own io New Hampshire.~ 

At. length, wtaricd with tbe unsuccessFul oontli~t and ~he constant di&
appointment. of hia expectueious, hearwick with the f~&ilure of all his plana 
for a quiet rest for his oltl age in &belt .. land of rigbtoousneast wbicb, he 
a&ys, "our New Englautl i~t." be decirlod to return to Euglaud. 

IJarried aJtd persecuted by the viudictiveness of the bi$hotli of England 
for moro tl•an a quarter of a <:et\tory, he came hither t.o eseapo their pers&o 
cution. He fouud, not. the l>e\C<: be sought, hue. a conflict more bitter and 
persistent than ever he h:1J experienc~ in England. Persecution here 
was utthllDlpered by any laws or limitations. Appeal WBS iu VAin. A few 
auempt.s were made t.o rcviow unhnvful acts of tbe colouiea in Eughmd, but 
the ctdaya were iutermiutlble, the pr~a costly and tbe resulca uusatWac-

• York DtN!a. DoQk VI., Fol. 166. 
t Ma!OS. COl. K~ •• IV., 67. 
! .lane • l&W. an ut w~ pused In New H:tmpSblte for mi~ln.- £G.50. f)f lhll ~um 

PorUiliOlllh pald £lt0.1.6, H~tmpton £187.2.!1, !>over £127.9.76, BxQter .tll6.14, Now
c:aJCie £79.12.6. 
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tory. His matrimonial difficulties also led him to return to England. His 
potit~on for rlivorco seems out to luwe been granted, and we know of no 
moclific.ation of the order that he should continue to Jive with hi:s adulterous 
wife. How could he esCS\pe that wicked woman ex~pt by placing the 
ocean between bimaelf aud her? 

Another Rtrong reasoo for his journey home is found in tbe changed 
state of political atruirs tbero. The kiugrlom no longer existetl. Charles 
I. and. Str11fford had been bebeadod. .Epia.copacy as a at.at.e rcligiou bad 
been aboli&hed. Edgebill, Marston Moor, Naseby aud Worcester had 
~eo foug ht. The Commonwealth 1•~1 buen e.st..'\blished. Oliver Cromwell 
had just bcoomo Lord Protector. No ''"on•lcr lhe agod rnini ~r longed to 
look up<>u F;nglautl under theso chan!fcd couditious. It has ueen S£\id that 
he was a friend of Cromwell. 'Vhetner true or not, bis frieucls we re oovr 
at the bead of aff"irs in England aud his enemies bad been sigually de
feat.erl. ~lost. of his relativos had been left behind when he came to 
Ame rica. .Mauy of his intimate frionds here bad already gone bar.k. lie 
was poor iu worldly goods. Ue bad met. with severo loss io the fuilurc of 
the Cowpaoy of Husbaudmeu. lie bad received no pay from tbe Haml>" 
ton Church, except grants of land. His house, books, and "uel\r aH his 
substance" to the valuo of .£200 htld been burned at. Hampton in J 641. 
Bia expenses in fu rthering the Hampton plantation weru larg~ He gavo 
all his property in Hampton to h is grandchildren io HH7. He had only 
t.he amouu t received for his farm, which mnst have been greatly dimio
iahed by his e xpensive rewoYals, his support at Portsmouth aud his fare to 
England, unless he bad saved some poniun of the money received for his 
N ewbury ostate. which is not likely, as \Viotbrop calls him poor in 1637, 
wbeu he wcut. to Yanooutb. Anywhere from 1 G50 to 1 G5G ha:t been 
assigned a.~ the date of his return LO Jc; ngland. • 

The ~rl ier date is apparently duo to the inaccurate stAtement of his 
f&ithlcs wife in 1656, that ho had "trao ported himself unw o uld I<;t)glaod 
for many yeau3 . incc." aod the fact tbnt uotbing is koowu wi th cert.:liuty 
about. his residenco hero a fter 1650. \\r e have only one means of determi n
iug the lat~t tiLOe whcu he was certainly iu this oountry. lC his grancJsoo, 
Stephen Samboro, returned to Ruglaud with Mr. B~clailer, M lu.s alw!iys 
been believed. we can tell sowethiog about the time of h is departure. In 
the Norfolk County ltecords at S~lom, .Mass., among Hatt~pton. N. H. 
bir~bs, is found, Dorethia, the dnughter of ~tephen ~amboru aud Sarah, 
h is wife, on the 2" of tht 1•' mouth 165~. As less thau th ree years ahseuce 
is about as shorl a lime a.s ono woultl 1l:u e to call "mauy year$ sincu," it is 
most probable that Mr. llachiler went back in 1 G5·l , perhaps e"dy io the 
summer, when pleasant weather might be expected Ot\ the ocean. 

From what port he sailed and where he landed are uukuown. \Ve kno" 
only that :l vagrAnt. t.raditiou ropr~nt.s him as walking in London wit.h 
one of his sous after his returu, and t.h&t ir. was allllost iUlpoiiSiblo lo tle
~rmine which of the two was the elder. The probability of the tradition 
dotract3 strongly from ita credil M :~ctlull history. The abanclone\1 wom:lo, 
left here. a if auxious to do hor husband all the wrong io hor pow~r. de
clared io 1656 thllt he had beeo cr~tliolv informed tba&. be la ttcl married a 
fourth wi(e io Englant.l. No other evidence tbao her worilile~ nne\ un
supported word e xists to support this charge, and even if her statement be 

• RMr~n:n, Vol. I ., m-•. Lewis's Hist. Lyoo, 161. Savllgc's Gen. Diet. ~~ lloehiler. 
Dow'll .\t.lurw, Hampton, 1838. 
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true b&r infonnalioo may have beeo utterly untrustworthy. Ic. waa me~ 
hearsay at best. No marriage license has yet. beeu discovered. 

In October. 1856, ~fary Uachiler petitioned the General Court. at Bo.ston 
for leave to marry, notwithatattding her marriage to Mr. Bach'lcr, &etting 
fortb the n~itie& of herself and her two sick ehilciren.* Thi& petition 
for divorce was referred to the next County Courc. at York for examioa· 
tion to report to lhe uext court of AssisLaot8. f. lt. is G aad st.oty exhibited 
by the court reeords concerning .Mary Bacbiler, aod all will agree that. her 
punishment was severe, beiog visited even upon her children. or hi• life 
iu England after his return we know nothing; ,·ery likely hu lived at Hack
ney, where he died, u tbat plea!ant Auburb, now a plll'L of the great 
metroro1is, wo.s a comfortable residence for retired ministers. 

11ao la.st. entry couceroiog Mr. BachiJer is as follows: " 'fhe ancient 
Stephen llachilor of H~tmpton N. H. died at Hackney. a Vi11ago & Parish 
io Middlesex, 2 miles from London in J 660 io the 10011\ year of his age."t 

Thns, with the Commonwealth, passed away his life. Jc. had bee.u 
singularly stormy aud eonteutiou4. What waa his character? ne mn~t have 
bad rnre phy~ical as well as iJJtellectnal 'Vigor. From trl\dition aml the char· 
aet.eri tics of his descendant8 ia. is probaltle that be was tall and sinewy, with 
prominent feator~, especially the nose, n very rlark cornplexioo, black, 
coa~e hair in early days. whit.o iu !\ge, month large llUtl firtll, eyes l)lack as 
sloes, feature& Joug rather tbatt broad, a strong clear· voice, rat1t~a· ~low of 
motioo and speech, simple iu dreu, weariug iu Lyoo a suit of Jiste \\'hich 
he brought irom England, obstinate au<l teuaciou$ of his opioion~t to a 
marked degree, a powerful preaober, drawing largely !N>m t.he &eripture 
and impressing his hearers with the uneommou power aud sanctity of bia 
aermous, s trong in his trieudsbips nod his haLe$. 

'Vinthrop ~lasscd him among "honest men •• when he arrh•cd in 1 C32, 
aod Prince, in h is Aoual& of N6w England, Appcl tdix to 1682, eays 
("From Gov. Winslow aud Cap!. .Johnson we lear~•. Tlaat) He (Stephen 
BaehiJcr) was ao ancieut. miois ter in England: bad been t\ M <to of 1• ame 
in bia Day: WM 11 ye~rs of Age wheu bo carne over: bro't a numbor of 
People with him: and soon became tbe 1" Fet!der of the Flock of Cl..trist 
al Lynn (And by 8everal Letturs I have seen of hi& own \\~rit.iug to the 
U.. Mr. Cotton of Bo$ton, I fiud be was t\ Gentleman of Learr\ing and 
lngenuic.yt and wrote a fioe aod curious hand.") 

FreemRn, in his IIi tory of Cape Co.J, says.§ "Of Mr. Batcl1elor mneh 
bas been gratuitou.sJy written to Jais dit'par:lgcment. 1-'roro all that we 
gather fr{)m bis contempora.ries, wo infer that. be w:u leKroed. and, in the 
jndgmen&. of charity a gooo mura; but t.hat his whole lire, cxteudiug through 
nearly a cent\sry of yuars, was singularly pregnant with iocioents of trial. 
These wer$ not chiefly tbe re ult of ejectment for nnn-eouformity. Mr. 
Bau:heJor's gret&tcsc. trials were from quite a uot.ber source: aotl it is sur· 
p•·isiug how far reaching were early auompt.s to frame ex.euses fo•· Jmras:siog 
with pouahies and pur.suiog with ,·iotlictiveness tho!te who (ell under " sua· 
piciou.'' Ic. is equally notable how ready are some at the preseut. day to 
cnt~b the &train aud labor to justify the •letractiot• eveu by doubtful tradi· 
tiooal circomstance.a deve1opcd, whether witb or without fouud~tiou, ex post 
facta." Those interested in heraldry can sec a deserivtiou ot ui3 coat of 

• Ltwis'il H ist. Lynn, 161. 162. 
t lift~. Colony R~cor<U, Vol. HI. (G2]. 
1 'fle!(USTEit, xli., 272. 
+ Vol. U., p. 179. 
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U"'DD ia Morpu•• SphtN of tbt Gea&ry .. priDted io 1661. It conmta of a 
plougb, beneath whieb it a rbio1 •on. In the tecbnicallaop~ of heraldry 
l~ ~ •• wrl « J*wg4 iA fmf 4wl bt Jtau IA1 ""' m;ng ,:• 'fb6 ulhor 
ealla it tlte coat. of .. Cain, Adam•• to'D;' whboal appan)nt11 meaolu1 moro 
&hu tbll it. denoted a buabandman or tiller of llte eoiJ, aa Caib wu. lie •1• h. did •ppertain to S~pbeu Bacltelor tho ftnt putor or the chui'C!h of 
Ligooia. io ~ew Eo,;land: whicb bt~rfng wa• aoawerable to bi prokaioo 
Ia plowhag np &he r .. Uotr l'f'OilDd of cheir be.rw, aaad &tae IUD Appearing ia 
&hac. ~" ot tl16 worlc.l alladed co bit motto ".of j~·n. t=.,itur.• We 
ma, p tha.t he recoh·•d c.llia co.~ of arm• hen be wu CAlled u pattor 
of tho Plou1b companJ at»out 1 629 or I~' problably bec:auee of bia ual 
in forwardiug tbe iotomc.t of that comran1· otgu Mfma t.o ba•e 
bown bim only by hie eonaec&ioo witb the Ploogb colonJ at LJpoia. now 
OaJ!! 1-!Jiubetb, Maine. 

:rho ... mt't o£ twr c:hild~D or Rev. Stephen Baclailer are known tritb 
ceruioc,.. lhborah. born In 1692, chile\ of bi• firl\ wi(e, ~tephon. boro ia 
J59 •• aon of the firat wife; Ano, boro in 1601, probabl1 of c.be Sr•&. wire; 
aDd .-thtodato. who ditd October !0. 1649, at JJamp&oD, N. 11. That 
Nat1Jaoiel &cbiler, eenior, of Hacnpton. wu tbe crandton and not. &be too 
of our Rev. tepheu Bocbilu it protecl beyond quet&too b1 ReT. Stephtn'a 
deed Co hi. four grcdchildru in lG4T, before c:ited, iD which Nathaniel 
BaebiJer il c.Ucd flit grarMtSOlJ. Thit cannel by ao1 poaibilit7 r~f'er co 
Nathaniel Uac:llihtr, jnuior, Cor tao wu oo~ boro uu&ll olowen '~"' aft6r &tw. 
deed waa ma•le. And 1e& the s&attmtttt Lba' NathaoS.l &chUer, tenior, 
wu a son of Re'·· Stephen, ma7 bo atrictly correct. If tho 1oungw 
Stepl!e.,, eon of dae emigrant Stephen, outend tbo mioist"1 af\er leaving 
lla.f(l.-len CoUege, Oxford, u b quite pro~blo. aod died abou& J 6il0, &bt 
c:onlnaion would ily ariao. To conjeetu,.. J.s dange1"0111, but the aaamp. 
1ioo eo wrell oxphuot tho contuaion &bat i& ia worth''*""' in tho bore tlaat 
it may be tpeeclily d~pro•ed. if untrue. If i& thould belUf\er be cou61'1DC!d, 
1., •ill prot.bty be fouud that tbc Sterfleo &4..-biler who wlln-.ed &be will 
of FAimund Alleyn oC Bat6~Jd P•verdl, PMtOx, February 19, 1616, wu 
tb~ 10Uflpr or that namo. Fraacit and topb08 Backiler or Londoo Ia 
1 G86, woro bf'otllert ol Nlllhanitl, aod therefore sraodchlldreo of OUt &Y. 
SlCIJ)lltu. 

\Vhocnr contidere tlaat BadtiJer'a lire wu wuted. '*au-. neither ricba 
DOr telDJ**I botlora were obtaiued by him. knowa Utcle of Ute mannor ha 
whk:h ftform~ ant .ccompluMd. One tt•ioc lor wbkh ho blttcfty con
tended it aui~en•llf COilcecJN, aJ\d peopJ• Rnder lbt i& wu ever dft. 
pu_Lecl. Tbo separauoo of charcb aod ~tate it ~oised M unqat$&toDibiJ' 
!icht. b1 all hia orpooonu, aud his &rcn atand in behalf of tba libcrt1 of 
New u~una•alJi,. IOAtt J10llting becou.e iL wu uosucceafuJ. ucceu would 
havo le~ in doubt his 6rmae Sn awtdiog out, when tlae cont«)UetlCM wero 
oeY&ain to bo bja pra.c:dcal deatruc:t.ion ami o'ter l'Uio. Wo know Dow tha' 
ho bad &ha&.1lram.su which reodored him ut~ly regardleaa of comequeoeea 
to bhuelt, wbeo contdou.t tht.t. Ilia motive. ud J~adgaaeo& wore ri'ht. 

T'frB T:c'PI.\'!. ~ o• ..iKl\tUCA.-£,·~'1 )"ftr beings ft)Ore and !nON to \"loW tlae 
mant-lto•& re&ull3 wblch have tollowtd lrom \be Hl.Ufl'ft)ttlt ot this CODDtly. 
We cattnol y wba\ woald have bMD &bo pro~ <'! ch•lt an4 reli•\ous ~ 
dom. &bo dowtopmen&& of tel nee. or the Pl'OSl~ or elTJllzatloD aad ln'ft:ftttoa1 
h&4 DO\ \hoM ntale t>ucts of ~l{Erim and l'Ol'itaot 1aad.ed at PIJmouU. ea 
Salem. Uu" we tall la,Y. lb.&\ oo ev~' to modena polltleat h'~tory baa lfO ~~eq 
docttd tbe lrO''eiiUD n&.¥ or tbe worid, or~ had such • beadceot. lai\utaee 
Oil U&cdtalOie$ of IUII.kllld.-.N.da.IUI.L P. WILD•L 


